
NEW OFFER TO RAIL HEADS
BY WILSON CONGRESS MAY

ACT TO AVERT STRIKE
Washington, Aug. 28. President

Wilson today presented a new pro-
posal to the railroads of the country
by which he hopes to avert threat-
ened final break between the roads
and the railroad brotherhoods and
the inevitable industrial crisis that
would follow.

It was this new plan of the presi-
dents, it became known this after-
noon, that resulted in deferring the
conference with the railway presi-
dents scheduled for 10 o'clock at the
white house. It was likely to defer
this' conference again beyond the
hour of 2:30, the new time set, it was
indicated. It has become apparent
the president did not intend to hear
the final terms of the rail-
way heads while he considered there
was a possibility of obtaining radical
changes in the terms.

Indicating belief on president's
part that chances of averting threat-
ened break have grown slender, his
call on congress is said to be not
only for legislation to aid in prevent-
ing a strike, but to handle strike
should it occur. He was said to be
ready to appeal to congress for leg-
islation along the following lines:

Such as might aid in prevention of
strike should all his own efforts fail.
- Providing adequate legal method
for immediate settlement should the
strike occur.

Provisions for handling situation,
keeping trains moving, etc., while
strike is on. President was informed
that legislation such as he had in
mind cc-ul- be put through congress
at this session, according to best
judgment of Sen. Newlands, who
said he had made a careful canvass.

The president made unprecedented
night trip to capitol and discussed
with Sen. Kern, Democratic floor
leader. He was to see both sides to-

day. The railroads expected to ignore
his eight-ho- ur proposal for peace and
stand pat for arbitration. The-- em- -

ployes, unless they were prepared
with some entirely unexpected move,
apparently were certain to order a
strike.

All manner of reports were cur-
rent today as to president's next'
move. Indications were, however,
that he would go before congress im-
mediately and urge passage of meas-
ure drawn along lines of Canadian
Disputes Act, providing for investi-
gation of all industrial disputes by a
commission.

Such a commission would have the
power of forcing mediation and in-

vestigation, but would have no power
of enforcing its findings. Public opin

ion, however, it is said, has in a ma
jority oi cases servea as a lever m
forcing acceptance of the commis-
sion's reports. Such a bill would be
passed and utilized before any strike
which might be called by the em-
ployes could actually get under way
and in the hope that it would pre-
vent it

To assist in settlement, should a
strike arise, a bill increasing the
membership of the interstate

from seven to nine
members, with authority to divide
into groups, is practically agreed on.

1 o o
CAPT. OAUGHLIN'S TRIAL

Several character witnesses, among
whom were packing house officials,
took the stand today for Capt. Thos,
J. Caughlin of the stockyards station
now on trial before the civil service
board on a charge of allowing slot
machines to operate in his district.
Att'y Perry Patterson for Caughlin
introduced evidence purporting to
show the machines were legal and
copies of injunction secured by sa-
loonkeepers to restrain the city from
interfering with their slot machines.
The commission will consider this
plea.

o o
Skull, nose, leg and arm broken

when Edw. Walsh, painter, fell four
floors from scaffold. Castle theater. 6

IS. State. Still alive,'
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